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Businesses “play it forward” at Kids On The Move Corporate Sports Challenge
OREM, UT — June 29, 2017 — Kids On The Move (KOTM) hosted its 12th annual Corporate Sports Challenge on June
16 to raise money for children with developmental delays and disabilities.
Companies from across the valley participated in eight rotations of sports and a service station to compete for the traveling cup trophy. Sports included an extreme inflatable relay race, bubble ball king of the hill, volleyball, rock climbing,
kickball, soccer, dodge ball and tug of war. At the service station, players made musical instruments used to teach children
about movement and music.
The Eboda team, sponsored by Adobe, won the overall events as well as many of the individual events. Orem City took
overall second place and another team from Adobe took third. Their competitors included 13 other teams from companies
within the community.
During the lunch program, the Ivie Family spoke to the players about their experience with the different programs at
KOTM. Having used resources from the Early Head Start, Early Intervention, and Respite Care Programs, Suzzane Ivie
gave a tearful testimony on how KOTM has saved their family.
“Our 12th Annual Corporate Sports Challenge was an amazing success as we highlighted our newest program Respite
Care,” said Scott Bean, CEO of Kids On The Move. “Respite allows parents who care 24/7 for disabled children an opportunity to recharge their battery and build their marriage.”

###
Kids On The Move, Inc.
Kids On The Move, Inc. (KOTM) is a nonprofit organization located in Orem, UT. KOTM supports the development of
young children and families by “empowering families, one kid at a time.” KOTM is the local, proven expert in child development and family resources with four main programs: Early Intervention, Early Head Start, the Autism Center and Respite
Care. For more information about Kids On The Move, please visit www.kotm.org, or call 801.221.9930.
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